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92 Reviews 
ENGLISH IN INDIAN BILINGUALISM. Kamal K Sridhar. New Delhi: Manohnr Publi­
cations, 19B9. Pp. xix -'· 1n. 
It hns been estimated that more than half of about ·n>o million people who speak English all over 
the world speak it as a second/ fr;rdgn lilnguage. The English they speak, which hus <:ome to be 
known <1S In<.ligenized Varieties of English (IVE), l'eff~rs not to 1.1 mcmolit hic lingui.:>tic system hut 
rut her to <Ill assorted group of ma ny Englishes (like !ndian Englis h, Nigerian English, Singapore 
English, etc.). Ev<~n though a large body of knowledge is avai lable- on thd r W1riations and 
fundions (s~~t~ the vohunt~s f~dilt~d i>y Kathrti , 19R2.; Prick. 1982 ; Q\l tl' k & Widdowson, 198~) ; awl 
Smith, 1983, to cite just a few), IVE remains a neglected scene as far as developing a second 
language acquisition (SLA) model is concerned. That is, none of the major theories of SLA hils 
attempted, in i'ony xeriCHJS way, lo address and account for the processes and strategies governing 
the acquisition of IV[. Reasons are not fa r to seek. As Davies (1 989) illCiicatcd, connecting the 
concept of in terl anguage and IVE :equire.s an under:>tan<ling of s~!VCYal rJol-so-easily-definahlc 
factors. Secondly, 11ot much systen1<ttic work has bfx~n do11e on factors influendag IVC acquisi­
tion. Kamill Sridhnr's book addresses buth these concems admirably wel l. 
The basic thesis of this book is that the ncquisition, usc, and forms of Eug!ish in India are best 
understood in the context ol the organic and interdcpendcnt·l'elationship betweQn Fngli!.>h and 
l.he IHclian lan p,uag()s. Sridhar delineates her llwsis l>y examining several topics includin!~ so­
ciolinguistic issues concerning Indian bilingualism, psycholi;lguistic aspects of acquiring an IVE, 
cognitive factors of SLA strategies, ancl pragmatic (speech act) features :Jf l11clian English. Sire 
makes several in~;· !~htful nhs~~r vatioux, and I shan highlight some of them here. 
In explicatiiJf{ the role of English i n lndiil , Sridh;H. pro poses a very sensible theory. H~r 
"organic theory" of bilingunlism treats English in In dia not as an "additio nal" langnage bu t as 
one IMving a complementin~, overlapping, mutually sustaining symbiotic r~la tio nsh i p wi th tb~~ 
Indian languages. Further, she :;hows the primacy of English in tiH! Indian educational scene and 
makes an insightful observation: "in a multilingual democracy, language policies !n education 
evolve in the directinn of languages lower on the prestige hieri:lrdly <UHlexing mr)n: mHI mor\=: 
valued mh~s in the educational system by weakening the exclusive rights of the prcstiH«~ lan­
guages" (p. :~4). 
Sridhnr also shows how cocle-mixing in !ndim1bilingualism inyol vt-:x sim ultmwous interaction 
of the two lingui:;tic system~ in the production of a single senk11n~ a 11 d offer:> an interesting 
hypothesis ou tile st<1tus of mixed ele ments as units in sentence producl ion. llcr hypothesis is 
that the message underlying a sentence is puUogether in chunks of various size:$ o~· degrees of 
complexity, each chunk functioning as a unit nt a particular ~~~·mi. Transitlt>ll from one language 
to another could occur between chunks. 
In the context of psycholinguistic aspects of IVE learning, Sridhar provides evidence that casts 
doubts on some of our belief~ in SI.A lht~orit~s. fi·•r i ns l.l.uH:t~ . she found tlwt "the int~~grativ~ 
motivation need not necessari ly involve identification with the native spealwrs of the target 
l~mgn<1ge and a desire to be accepted t\S « member of tbat w oup" (p 1~J). She also questions the 
application of the term interlanguage to lVE's, suggesting that the acquisitional turget fo r IV[·: 
~>J)eakers is not the native norm but w indigr.~ nlzed llllf~ . As!;<.:rliHg lllat ''SLA theory has been 
countel'-intuiti1/e and limited in explanatory power with regard to a very substantial segment of 
second language-learner population" (p. G4), she emphasizes the need to reevnluate the applica­
bility of "mainstream" SLA theories to tht ~ parlitular dmtmst~nces in which IVE's are <l<:quired . 
In this context, sh(~ shows how Ausubel's theory of assimilation, which includes V<H'ious types of 
learning, co uld be profit<1 bly used tn account for SLA. 
The ht.>ok cunt<lill~ 111<111Y tlrnught-provnking ideas such as the Oflf!~ h ighl i eht~){ l <.~ arlit~ r. Ilow­
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ever, one tr~<~ l s that these ide as have not bee n ad<~quately pu·: toge th er to offer a comprehe nsive, 
coherent framework of Engli,;h la nguage acquisition in the Indian bilingual conte xt. This may be 
IJec;_;use the book is a r:.olledion of "slightly revised and edited Yer sions " of pap ers published 
over the !;·1st few yean;. It there had he (!Jlmore th<m a "slight " rev ision , perhaps the book could 
have enjoyed grc.:il.er coherence, an d. on <t lighter note , tile reader woul d not have bee n misle{l 
into tllinkingthat Seligc·~r·s pape r on "St ratcf.{_v and tacti c ir: second languag<·: acquisitio n" is yet 
to appear (p. l ()7)' 
Such minor flaws notwit hstanding, this we\1-docum<~ u led work succinctly brings out the com­
plexity th at c haracterizes Indian hilingua\i lili'l , provid es thought-provoking ideas that challcng<~ 
current p erspe ctives of SLA and contribu tes siunili cantly to a mo!·e insightful undersl <md ing of 
biHngtJa lisrn in gene ra l an d of Indian bilingualism in particular. 
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MAKING IT I-lAPPEN: INTERACTION IN THE SECOND LANGVAGE CLA~S­
ROOM: FROM THEORY TO PRACTICE. Patricia A. l?iclwrci-Amata. New York: 
Longman , 198-S. Pp. 126. 
Mahing it HapfWII , il practical !suid e •;o establishin g commt.mic<1 tively orie nted second langu;1ge 
(SL) dassrooms, is organi zed int o fiv·?. p<trts: I. A Theorelit~al Perspecti ve, ll. l·: xr}lorin g Method~ 
and Activitie s, Ill . Som e Practical Iss ues , IV. Programs ln Action , and V. !~elated Readinr~. Sevcntl 
a::;sumptio ns , e xplici tly h<~ld l>y llie <Jtttbor, pmvidc the theor~tica l bil.sls fo r <:liw.1ssi<m and 
P<~dagogica l ad i vilies offered: (I} nrovid ing comprelwnsib:e. inl <·~re:;ting, relevant , unsc quence cl, 
and sul!ieient input is th e goa l of SL i n .~inH:tion; (2) interaction is essential to SLA; and (3) 
afkdivc factors (csp,wiiilly mo tiva tion and aexiely) arc significa nt in s~cond lang twge acqui.~i.. 
tic!ll ($1./\). Th12se theoretical foundatio ns ar e e~Lablislwd l.hnlugh chapters in Part { a nd in 
reprinted rca(En gs in Part V (e.g., Ems, Krasllen, Vygotsky, l!. D . Brown , Oller, a nd Cnn\rnins). 
T hrougt:.out the tex t, HichMd-Amat•l also relies heavily o n The Nolllml Apwoacfr (Kras hen & 
'lhrell , 198:1). 
Though Richard-Amato intends Mahing il HaPp f:n for ..,<~ achcrs devclopfn!{ progr<:r11 s tailo red 
to the needs and inler<~sts of t heir ~1ndents" (p. xi•;), pe rhaps the most ap propri<l lC audience for 
liJ is book is t he l>ra nd -tww teache r-in-training first e ncounterinH iss11es of ST .A and SL pedago gy. 
Advocati ng "<l low-anxicty, interac:tional ldassroom j in which commun icalion is emp hasize d" {p. 
x!ii). Part II admirably address<~s the iJwv itablc qu es tio n :rom nov!ce teacher~ of wl1at 1o do on 
Mouday. 
Mme experienced teaellers wJI no doubt b1~ {n.miliar wit h the eclectic a pproach l<tken , 1.1Jl<.i 
SI.. A n~s<·~archcrs will li k<~ l y h(; an11uy<~d by the auth or 's uncriti<:<d, who le si'l le adaplalic.:.n of 
